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LOGALTOBACCO MEN .

INDORSE THE CO-

OPERATIVE SYSTEM

Great Interest Attached to VMt. of

Judge Bobcrt W. Bingham and

Aaron Saplro to Maysvllle—

\ Banker* To Hear Plan.

The majority of the local tobacco

men who have Rtudled the co-operative

marketing plan tor Burley tobacco as

suggested by Aaron Saplro, expert

from the California co-operative mar-

keting associations, have given the

plan their endorsement and believe

with other prominent tobacco men and

bankers throughout Kentucky that Mr.

Saplro's plan is the solution of the

tobacco problem for Kentucky.

Judge Bobert W. Bingham, editor

of the Courier-Journal and Times at

Louisville, will come to Maysvllle on

next Wednesday to address the bank-

ers of the Sixth and Ninth Congres-

sional districts who meet here In con-

vention at Beechwood Park and pre-

sent the plan in detail. At quite a

number of the district bankers' con-

ventions throughout the state this

summer the system has been endorsed

by the bankers and there is therefore

much Interest attached to the visit of

Judge Bingham here.

In addition to addressing the bank-

ers, Judge Bingham will confer with

representatives of the tobacco grow-

ers from each precinct In the county

and later In the summer Mr. Saplro.

the author o ftho plan, will address

the farmers of the county In a mass

meeting.

will, nisrrss city
LEVY AT MEETING.

A meeting of the Ways and Means

committee. of City Council will be held

Monday at which time the requests of

the various city departments for funds

for the next fiscal year will be pre-

sented and the budget for next ye; '

will be discussed. A desperate effort
x

will be made by the committee to re-

duce the city tax levy for the next

year toj $1.50 per hundred dollars of

taxable property. The levy will' be

made at the June meeting of City

Council which will be held at the

Council Chamber on next Monday eve-

ning.

NOTICE.

No fishing allowed on my farm, as I

have stocked pond with fish.

CHILDREN'S DAY AT

CHRISTIAN CHURCH SUNDAY

Interesting Program Is Arranged for

Celebration of Children's Day
On Next Sunday.

Children's Day will be celebrated at

the Christian church on next Sunday

from 9:30 to 11 a. m. and the following

Interesting program will be rendered:

March.

Opening Song—"Summer Suns Are

Glowing."

Prayer.

Scripturo Beading — "The House of

God," Lois Mullen,

Recitation — "Worth While," Seven

little girls and boys.

Song f "We Come With Hearts Re-

joicing."

Scripture Reading — Anne Gordon

Parker.

Song — "If I Were * Little Child,"

Edith Young, Frances Scott Key and

Gladys Frodge.

Recitation — "Praying and Paying"

Nellie Boughton.

Violin Sold—Virginia Watklns.

Scripture Reading — Elizabeth Bro-

shears.

^tecltatlon—Pour girls.

Duet — "Sweet Are the Songs of the

Wild Birds," Elizabeth Knox and

Thelma Pollltt

Scripture Reading—Edna Keith.

Recitation—Paul Thomas.

Song—"Who Will Go?"

Every one Is asked to bring a lib-

eral offering which applies on the sup

port of Mrs. Beatty In Japan.

The children" of the Presbyterian

church have something to tell you on

Sunday evening at 7 o'clock. 3-2t

EAGLES INSTALL.

Maysvllle Lodge of Eagles held a

very Interesting Installation session

Thursday evening at which tim'o all

new officers were installed for the en

suing year. Mr. Harry L. Walsh is the

new Worthy President. Following the

installation there was a very delight

ful soefcl hour and a fine banquet was

served.

SI NDAY SCHOOL

TEACHERS PLAN PICNIC

eodlwk E. T. KIRK.

The primary teachein of the First

Baptist Sunday .school held a roclal

Thursday evening following the regit

lar prayer service at which time plans

were made for the annual Primary De-

partment picnic which will be held at

Beechwood Park. '

I

THAT SPRING COUGH

Our COUCH SYRUP will stop a bark, drive a hack, re-

move a husk, take the frog out of your throat, kill a ho(a)rse

and lastly keep you from a coffin,

AND ONLY 25 CENTS.

M. F. Williams Drug Company f
THIRD STREET DRUG STORE.

i

LestYou Forget
We want to whisper in your shell-like ear, in

in a stage whisper, that we have

10,000 Pounds

and

Pure Manilla

Binder TWINE
That we can sell yon for what yon are paying

the other fellow for common twine. Want us to

prove it to yo you7

Too, just to remind you that we have a few of

those rat-eaten buggies left, and, if you want a gen-

uine Buggy Bargain, better get a hustle on you.

again.

NIKE BROWN
The Square Deal Man
of Square Deal Square.

JURY AGAIN UNABLE

TOAGREE IN MURDER

TRIALATVANCEBURG

Jury Said to Stand 7 to 5 for Acqnltal

of Harrer Austin Indicted for

Xnrder of Charles Bertram

Last December.

For the second time a jury failed to

agree In the Harvey Austin murder

trial at Vaneeburg Thursday and af-

ter deliberating an entire day without

reaching an agreement, Judge W. C.

Halbort dismissed them. It la under-

stood the Jury stood 7 for acqultal

and 5 for conviction .. the time they

were discharged. A jury which heard

the case during the previous term of

the Lewis Circuit Court also failed to

agree, although It is said all twelve

wero agreed to cpnvlctlon but could

not agree on the punishment.

Anstln, who was one of the officials

at the Vaneeburg dam, Is charged with

having shot and wounded Charles Ber-

tram, C. & O. railroad telegraph oper-

ator .from which wounds he died In

about a week after the accident at a

Portsmouth hospital.

Austin's original story was that he,

with others, were sitting at the home

of John McKellup In Vaneeburg at

about 9:30 o'clock talking of the crime

wave, then sweeping the nation, when

a noise was heard at the window and

later othor noises at the front door.

Austin went to the door, picking up a

revolver, and demanded to know who

was at the door. He says, there was

no reply but someone ran against the

door, he fired two shots through the

door and struck Bertram, who was a

brother-in-law of John MeKellup, and

who had come there to leave his house

key for his wife, who was expected on

the evening train. Although Austin

differed in small details in telling the

story to several, he has always held to

the original story that ho thought

burglars were endeavoring to enter

the house.

Austin was held in the local Jail for

several weeks prior to his first trial

after which hofwns admitted to ball in

the sum of $5,000. A motion has been

filed for a reduction or ball by his

attorneys and will be taken up by

Judge Halbert this week. Whether

Austin will be again tried has not as

yet been decided by the Lewis coun-

ty officials.

You are Invited to the pageant at

the Presbyterian church on Sunday

evening at 7 o'clock. 3Jun2t

SPRffidDALE COUPLE
MARRIED TUESDAY.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Trumbo, Prank

Trumbo and Miss Mac Cobb, of Spring-

dale dined at the Paul restaurant

Tuesday noon. Frank Trumbo has had

six years of army life. Miss Cobb said

they were going to West Union, "just

because." Friends who knev? them

said they wero on their way to the

probate judge's office. Congratulations

Manchester Signal

Men's Work Shirts SO cents each. L.

R. Steel Co. Sc. to $1.00 Store.

ATTRACTIVE XEW 1

WINDOW SIfl\.

Messrs. Robert Power and Quinn

Martin, Maysvllle High School boys,

have entered tt\e sign business and

have executed their first work on the

window at the 8proemberg grocery,

East Second and Commerce streefs.

The sign Is quite attractive and many

compliments have been passed on It.

FREAK RADISH.

Mr. J. W. Downing, of the Washing-

ton neighborhood, is today display-

ing a freak radish from his garden

which Is nearly an exact reproduction

of a human hand. The radish has a

thumb and four distinct fingers and

Is one of the best freak vegetables we

>IINERVA PRIEST
IS TRANSFERRED.

Rev. Father E. J. ^Corby, pastor of

the Brooksvllle and Minerva Catholic

churches will leave those parishes on

June 8th for Mt. Sterling. Father Cor-

by and hU* mother, Mrs. Ellen Corby,

have made many friends during their

Btay In this section, who refrret their

leaving.

Vtirrml irnlH hanH ( nna unit

19 cents. L. R. Steel Co. Sc. to SIJX)

i:Oj6i« FARMERS IN

KENTUCKY LAST YEAR.

June 3 — There were

267.998 whi'e farmers In Kentucky In

1920 as against 247.456 In 1910. There

were 12,«28 colored farmers In the

state in 1920 as against 11.730 in 1910.

FINAL REHEARSAL TONIGHT.
The final rehearsal of the Children's

Day
E.

6:30 Friday evening

In; pari mu.t be

ir projjram of the Third. Street M.

Bundsy school will take place st

UNKNOWN MAN FOUND *

IN BRdWN COUNTY

Stranger Found In Keys Martin'* Uaru
Gives Several Names—Talks

As If Insane.

An unknown man found by KeyB
Martin In his barn In Brown county,

Ohio, Decoration Day and turned over

to Shorlff Neu, says along with many
other statements given out, that he is

the owner of 4,000,000 gallonB of »IS>-

ky. Ho told the sheriff and Mr. Martin

also, when they queried him to find

what his namo is and where he came
from, that he was once a horse trainer

for General Qrant. His talk Is wildly

rumbling and there U nothing that

leads to his Identity. Sheriff Kou says

thut those who have called at the jail

are all apparently known by the mitn.

He has stated that his name Is William

Policy, upon several occasions. He
has also stated that It Is John Slump
and John Geddlngs.

He is apparency about 55 years of

uge. Has dark hair and swarthy com-
plexion. He says he Is of the "negro

race, and Is believed to bo of foreign

extraction. 1'nless some clue to his

identity can be fixed he will be com-

mitted to a state institution.

Ivory Soap, 4 burs 25 cents. L. U.

Steel Co. Sc. to SUM) Store,

MASON COUNTY GIRL
GRADUATES WITH HONORS.

Miss Mildred Bane, of Orangeburg,

was a member of the graduating class

at Midway Girls' School at Midway,

Ky., this year and at the commence-
ment exercises held Wednesday of this

week was awardod two of the four

medals offered for scholarship in the

Senior year. Miss Bane's many friends

congratulate 'her upon the splendid

record she has made.

CONFEDERATES OBSERVE
MEMORIAL DAY.

Memorial day was observed Friday

by the local chapter of the Dnughter.s

of the Confederacy. The fifteen sur-

viving veterans in Mason county were

guests at a dinner party given by the

chapter af the home of Dr. and Mrs.

Edwin Matthews. The annual Memo-
rial service was held at the Mays-

vllle Cemetery Friday afternoon. Mr.

A. O. Sulser was the orator.

hav-

GERMANTOWN HERE SUNDAY.

The fast Germantown baseball club

will play the Maysvllle team at the lo-

cal park on Sunday afternoon. As
both teams have made splendid re-

cords this summer, it Is expected that

a fine specimen of the game will be

seen. A good sized crowd of fans Is

expected. Many are coming from Ger-

mantown.

BURDEN—RITCHIE.

Mr. Crap Ritchie, aged 21. of Bar-

tersville, and Miss Lida Burden, aged

21, of Crayton, were married at the

County Clerk's office Friday morning

by Rev. W. S. Peters, pastor of the

Third Street M. E. church.

Mr.^Iohn R. Cochran, of the county

who recently underwent a serious

surgical operation at Mayo 'a hospital

Rochester, Minn., arrived home Fri-

day afternoon much Improved In

health.

Dr Louis A. Grimes, prominent Con-

cord physician, is very critically ill

CULVIN AND BAS-

SET? AGAIN WITH

THE OLD SETTLERS

Fourth.of.Juljf Celebration ut Hugglc*
Camp Ground This Year Is

To lie Great Euut.

Along with other celebrations of the
Nation's birthday, will come the old
reliable Old Settler's reunion und
patriotic picnic. The officers of the
association are fast getting plans go-
ing for an unusual celebration of the
day. President I), c. Grlgsby an-
nounces that the Tollesboro band will

furnish the music. Hon Geo. Colvln,

Superintendent of Public Instruction,

and ono of the state's notable orators,

will speak. Col. Fred Bassett who
nearly tickled them to death last

Fourth of July has consented to re-

peat the dose with still better effect

this year. A Maysvllle male quartet
will appear on the program.
The management expects to have

one other big attraction to announce
In a few days. So far us possible

everything will he on a pre-war basis

so that no ono may he kept away be-

cause of high prices. The gale Tee has
been put back to ten cents — Just

enough to cover actual expenses. Then
those who have the refreshment priv-

ileges take them with the understand-

ing that low prices must 'prevail.

For many years Rtigglcs Camp-
ground has been the attraction for

thousands on the Fourth of July. It

U a delightful place to spend a safe

and sane Fourth.

Special Blue and While Enameled
Dish Pans K1JJ0 ench. L. K. Steel Co.

Sc. to ?U10 Store.

On Sunday evening, at 7 o'clock, a

pageant will bo given at tho Presby-

terian church. Everybody invited. 3-2t

LOST—BUNCH OF KEYS.

Lost—Bunch nf kevs, cither on West
Third strce or Germantown pike. Re-

ward If returned to this office. 31-3t

The P. T. A. will servo Ice cream
and strawberries at the Washington

High School, Saturday from 3 to 10

p. nt. Everybody Invited. Uun3t

CHARGES OF NOVELIST

TO BE INVESTIGATED

Bell Makes Most

Charge Against Red Cross-
To Be Investigated.

Now York, Juno 3. - The Central

Trados and Labor couucll of Orcator

New York has voted to Investigate

charges against tho American Red
Cross, made by Miss Lillian Bell, nov-

elist, in an appeal for ill and wounded
soldiers Sho was accompanied to tho

meeting by a delegation of wounded
veterans.

The speaker declared that she un-

derstood tho Red Cross had closo to

615,000,000 now, out of which "they

could adequately caro. for every

wounded and sick soldier on the face

of this earth and not feel it."

She charged that the Red Cross

paid extravagant salaries, expended

unnecessary large sums In administra-

tion, and declared sho know of In-

stances of Ill-treatment suffcrod by 111

and wounded soldiers at the hands of

Red Cross nurses and employees.

Finest quality t offee 2S edits pound.

L. IL Steel Co. Sc. to »IJ)0 Store.

INQUEST CONTINUED.

Coroner Thomas F. Hlggins 'was

ready at 2 o'clock Friday afternoon to

hold an inquest into tho death of Mr.

John Dwyer at the court house, when
It was announced from the County At-

torney's ofHce that because of the fail-

uro of Important witnesses to make
their appearance, the Inquest would

have to bo continued. The Coroner

made hi scontinuanco Indefinite.

GERMANS KILLED

BY POLISH, WHO

HOLD CIVILIANS

Upper Silesia Is Scene of Much Plun.
der and Murder - Poles

Drive Out Germans.

London, Juno 3. — Polish Insurgents
in Upper SIleHa huvo caused great
property losses at Malaplane, accord-
ing to dispatches here today.

A largo forco surrounded a detach-
ment of Germans there, killing 13 and
gaining entranco to the town. Six
largo factrles were burned and 50

civilians who atlemptcd to aid the Ger-
mans wero taken prisoner.

Tho civilians aro bclny held as host-

aves for tho safety of the Invaders.

Tho invading force was Joined by
stragglors. All of them are living on
what they can commandeer from resi-

dents.

Tho Poles also took tho offensive at

Pless. Tho few German policemen on
guard at the principal buildings were
powerless. Sixty of them wero taken

prisoner when tho Poles made a rush

for tho castle of the Pi inoo of Pless.

tho castle was looted. Its walls

were stripped of canvasses which the

Invaders cut from frames and rolled

.under their blouses. Heavy furniture

was damaged when the men found

they could not carry K.

Tho Poles wero Baid to be with-

drawing through fear that British

forces would start a drive

Come to the pageant at the Presby-

terian church on Sunday ovening at 7

o'clock 3Jun2t

FORGERY CASE CONTINUED.

Tho enso against A. Booms, charged

with forgery, which was set for Fri-

day afternoon before County Judge

Purnoll, has been continued until

Monday because of the failure of im-

portant witnesses to appear.

SHIPMENT OF BULLFROGS.

Mr. U. Leo Lovel, grocer, Friday re-

ceived a shipment of 121 large bull

frogs from Lewis county which at-

tracted considcrablo attention at his

store that afternoon.

CINCINNATI MARKETS.

Friday, June 3

Cattle—787, slow and steady; Bulls,

dull; Calves, strong.

Hogs—6425, steady: Heavy $8.25®
$8.50; Mixed, Medium, Lights and Pigs

18.60; Roughs, $6.75: Stags, $4.50.

Sheep—5284. stendy; Lambs, active

and strong, top $14.

Mrs. W. B, Dawson, of East Second
street, who has been seriously 111 for

the past several days, is reported as

improving.

THE HOME DF QUALITY CLDTHES

Sport Models
For Lazy Days

YOU WANT COMFORT IN CLOTHES THESE DAYS-
SOLID COMFORT MEANS MORE THAN EASE IN MOVING ABOUT—IT MEANS

KNOWING THAT THE GARMENT YOU HAVE ON IS IN STYLE.
THE PALM BEACH AND TROPICAL WORSTED SUITS YOU GET AT THIS

STORE GIVE YOU ALL THAT COMFORT SHOULD MEAN. WE HAVE A VARIETY OF
COLORS IN YOUR SIZE.

BIG REDUCTION IN NETTLETON SHOES. TAKE YOUR CHOICE OF ANY NET
TLETON SHOE IN OUR STOCK AT $12.50.

JD. Hechinger & Co.
® Incorporated

The Big :

MID=SEAS0N SALE
At Merz Bros. Still Continues

MANY OF THE PREVIOUSLY ADVERTISED ARTICLES HAVE BEEN SOLD OUT BUT WE ARA CONSTANTLY
ADDING NEW BARGAINS, AND EVERY DAY THE SALE GROWS. HOWEVER, THIS IS GOING TO BE A SHORT SALE
SO DO NOT PUT OFF YOUR INTENDED PURCHASES, YOU MAY BE TOO LATE.

RUGS AT EXTREMELY LOW PRICES.

RUGS just had to come down from the high prices, but

no one dreamed that they would come down as much as they

did. We bought a lot of Rugs at Alexander Smith's auction

and we have the newest patterns at the lowest prices.

10* Discount on all low SHOES in the house.

Extra Special $18.00 Red Cross OXFORDS for $7.76.

$5.00 Boys' Black SHOES for $3.00.

$5.00 Ladies' Brown 6XFORDS and PUMPS of Calfskin

for $3.50.

Ladies' White Canvas SHOES $1.95.

SHOE REEAmiNG done while yon wait.

The READY TO WEAR DEPARTMENT is surely a busy

spot and no wonder 1

be matched.

DAISY* BLEACHED COTTON 12' 2 cents yard,

customer is limited to 20 yards.

A regular 25 cent DRESS GINGHAM at only 15 cents yard #
EAGLE SHIRTS, slightly imperfect, worth from $2.50 to #

$4.50, at $1.39. Q
A good HUCK TOWEL made for Uncle Sam, 6 for 50 cents ^
CORSETS worth from $1.50 to $2, gut out special for this

sale at 98

Colgate's

$340 Long

$1.98.

The Sum
Children's

80AP, a great special, 3 bars for 5 cents.

GLOVES are put in Saturday's Special at

Coats, Silk and Wool Dresses Plaid Skirts,

were all cheap before the sale. The dis

rill make you bur

:

:
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ANOTHER MOOT QUESTION IN RELIGION.

-
Somebody DM done the Rev. J. W. Brother of A

grave injustice. They have quoted him as.havm* laid that rh re
|

more region in a mile thnn in a snore/ That sounds smart, but tt

"n't n e Now it is always possible that Brother Brother sa d

neer where he is quoted snore. That would be at l«|t Wper c«i

better. For there is never religion in a sneer whereas there ato a>.

is in the right sort of a smile. But as quoted the pharse ll a paradox

axbma ieX false. Do not we recall instinctively that a man may

may smile and smile and still be a villian? Surely there ean be no re-

ligion in the smile of villainy.
~

There are all sorts of smiles, contemptuous, smirking, deceitful,

eoquetish, vamping, ever the smile demuse is not to be

the term smile is by no means a synonym for s.neenty. On th

.

J

hand the term snore is. Whatever the snore may tack of pi '

cualitv and attractive resonance, it is not to be denied s.neer t

There* nothing deceitful, nothing conniving, nothing even rem y

diplomatic about the snore-it is jmrt its plain, raucous, eommonptace

self sonorous if you please, frank, free and fearless .even ... the dark.

And it may not be successfully maintained that the snore ,s not wholly

and Wholeaomcly religious, true it is sometimes annoying, unat-

tractive, unpopular, but so is religion-other people s religion.

DAUOHERTY MEANS BUSINESS.

In a recent address before the Ohio Society of Washington. At

torney General Daugherty declared that his tiny-would be devoted to

making the Dpartment of Justice recognized, ne is going to see to

'it" that the department is respected by every law-abiding citizen and

feared by everv transgressor of the laws. Mr. Daugherty insists that

everv man must love this country or he must leave it. The most ,m-

portant task facing the present administration." the Attorney Gen-

eral declared, "is the establishment of a constitutional government in

the United States. The laws of the country must.be respected and

property rights must be preserved, and the Department of Justice

proposes to see that this is done

Anew size package!

Ten for 10c.

Very convenient.

Dealers carry both;

lOforlOc; 20 for20c.

It's toasted.

.:• + * + + + * + * + + + + +
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wire a five-room house with

light eo front porch. Center

outlet in each room with switch.

All wiring concealed, larger,

or smaller houses in proportion.

Electric Shop
Of

Maysville Das Cd.

Politics has taken on mBcli life dur-

ing the past two weeks and candi-

dates are coming out Into the open

while any number are still "gum shoe-

ing" about In the thicket to see just

how things look before making a leap

Into the open arena.
'

Many surprises may be expected In

a campaign like the one which has

opened so very early this year and

the greatest surprise of the year vo

far is the anuouncement of Judge C.

W. Fulton, County Judge of Fleming

county, forMie Democratic nomination

for Circcuit Judge, to oppose C. D.

Newell, of Maysville. It was generally

supposed that Judge Newell would

have no opposition and that his party

would give him their whole-hearted

endorsement without a fight therefore

Judge Fulton's announcement sur-

prised. Some few months ago there

was a flurry n Bracken county but no

one was expecting a fight from Flem-

ing. Judge Fulton is quite popular in
|

his home county and while he is little

known here, he says he expects to

make a canvass of the district and

promises to put much lige into the

campaign.

Since our last political discussion In

those columns. 'Squire L. M. Collis, of

Orangeburg, has jumped Into the

County Judge race. We predloted that

Commissioner Olaicock would not re-

ceive the nomination of the Demo-

cratic party, without a fight and

Squire Collis says he Is prepared to

give the Milk Man—Commissioner the

fight of his life. Both me nare high

class gentlemen and both are well

qualified and It •will therefore*make a

pretty fight from the side lines. Judge

Purnell Is sitting tight in the saddle

and has taken the measure of both the

candlflates. He will wath with much

interest their bdut before the 6lg per-

formance.

Colonel Hensley Hawkins, of Mays

lick, the popular auctioneer, has en-

tored the race for the Democratic

nomination for Representative In. the

General assembly and for several

weeks has been unopposed. Mr. Hawk

ins Is a successful farmer and auc-

tloneer and says he will do his best as

a legislator If the people of Mason

ofcnty will give him the chance. Thus

far we have heard of no other Demo-

crat who aspires to this office and

Colonel Hawkins may come through

August without an opponent.

The Circuit Clerk's race has devel-"

oped into a threo cornered fight with-

in the week. Mr. Clift of Murphysville

having tossed his cap into this fight

which heretofore has been confined to

Clerk James'B. Key and Mr. Holstcln.

They both have a good start on the

Murphysville man but he appears to

be In the fight to do his best an.d is

quite busy. It is also noticed that his

announcement has put moro life into

this tight and the othor aspirants are

doing some hard work in all parts of>

the county.

Conrad P. Rasp has entered the

fight for City Collector and Treasurer

against Mr. \V. R. Smith. This is the

only new entry In the city races for

the past two weeks. "Con" Is a most

popular gentleman and Is folng to give

"Brother Bill" a fight right. It Is also

rumored about town that there are yet

others who are grooming for this lu-

crative post and othe rannouncomentg

are expected within a short time.

County Judge Purnell, for re-elec-

tion, and Deputy Sheriff C. M. Devore

tor promotion to High Sheriff, are thus

far the only Republican entries. Both

men are making he race on their re-

cordsi^oilcewdAra^mortJw^

SIX

GILLETTE

BLADES
WITH

' HOLDER

$1,25 Prepaid

In Attractive Case

Satisfaction Guaranteed

or Moner Refunded

This Offer for

a United Time Only.

Remit By MONEY ORDER or

'

CASH^No Stamps.

FRAD RAZOR CO.

1475 BROADWAY

NEW YORK CITY

f>. $ &® ? 6' @ >; f* *) Q ® ® ® 9

t Goods
M the New York Store.

Beautiful Sheer Lawns 25 Cents yard.

Oriop Organdies, 59 and 89 cents, any shade.

New Voiles 25 cents on up.

The l'ostofflce Department Thursday

aanouaced the following changes in

the supervisory officials of the rail-

way mall service In Cincinnati Divi-

sion: Richard N. Bird, Ohio, from

chief clerk to division superintendent;

John Clark, Indiana, to assistant di-

vision superintendent, and Thomas A.

Green, Kentucky, to chief clerk*

Geo. C. Devine
OPTOMETRIST

pur t i m i~tt tr? jm
m Tonight- Get a

Tomorrow Feel Right 2b' Box

J. Jas. Wood * Son, Druggists,

NEW WAISTS AND BLOUSES.
Voile Waists 98 cents on up.

Georgettes, $3.89 on up.

NEW MILLINERY
Beautiful Sport Hats, $2.89. *

Lace Hats $5.98.

NEW WHITE FOOTWEAR FOR LADIES AND CHILDREN <

• $L49 $1.98 $2.49.

These are real BARGAINS.

New York Store
B. BTRJ5.ua, Proprietor. Fhnna 671. ,

1

( :-. ...

8* On Savings

STATE NATIONAL BANK

We sell First Mortgage Bonds taken

on Conseoative Values.

The S I ATE TRUST COMPANY
In China, newspapers are rented out Between 40,000 and 50,000 farm la-

and eac hsubsequent reader pays a borers will be needed to gather the

proportlona ely lower rate.
,

19&1 crops In Kansas.

MISS BESSIE BIGGINS

Practice Umite dto diagnosticating

and correcting defects of eyesight by

the fitting of proper glasses.

MAYSyiU.K, KENTCC1Y,

O'Keefe Ilnlldlng, Pp Stairs.

Aluminum
Coffee Percolator

Giwn «wiy for • few (rata of tlx
para limi of the kiddie Send
ac stamp end name of your anxer
•ndlwiUeendfulldeuiU.

JOHN
E
KJ^SENjmGER

Maker of Ladies' Garments

Millinery aid Mil's Shirts~^
715 117 Wist I

r
{Graduation Time is Near!

HAVE YOU PURCHASED THAT PRESENT? IF NOT
' COME IN AND LOOK OVER OUR LARGE ASSORMENT OF

!
SUITABLE GIFTS.

Cameras, Stationery,

Eversharp Pencils,

Fountain Pens

AND OTHERS TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION.

Don't Fail to see our unequaled line of Memory Books.

) We have been fortunate in obtaining a supply at low prices and

you reap the benefit. Come in and let us show you.

DENUZIEl

•
•

i
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BOOK STORE
JAMES COOPER THOMAS, Manager.

EfJT

Your Nose

Will Verify

THE STORY YOUR EYES TELL YOU

ABOUT WDXTONIA BREAD.

MTLTONIA BREAD IS "PUBLIC IN-

SPECTED' DOZENS OF PATR0N8

ARE WATCHING ALL THE TIME. *

IF YOU'RE "FUSSY" - MTLTONIA

BREAD WAS INVENTED FOR YOU!

TRULY

I

BEANS
You Will Want to Plant fnr Winter Use

V Red Kidney,

White Kidney, Marrowfat

and the Navy.

We tore • rood snpplj. >o Fruit so prepare for Winter bj

HantlnG Beans. A good time now to plant another lot of Corn. Keep

yonr racant places filled.

Uto Tomatoes, Cabba*.' an A other plant,.

Bordeaux MUtnre for Ku»t and BUffct We hare It in

form.

AroeMte of Lead, Paris (ireen. Sing Shot for Bngs.

0
o
o
0
0
o
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

WHAT
COULD BE FINER
ON A HOT DAY,

THAN
A BOTTLE OF

WELCH'S GRAPE
JUICE «

OH A GLASS OF
TRAXEL'S REALLY

GOOD SODA!

TRAXEL'S

0
0
o
o
o
o
o
0
o
0
o
o
o
o

oooooooooooooo

The Savings Which it Has Taken You

Lifetime 4o Accumulate May

Be Dissipated

within & year from your death if you name an individual aa,your

Executor. The proper administration of an Estate requires as great

skill and experience to properly conserve it as was required in its

accumulation. We have a thorough, trained knowledge of the admin-

istration and management of Estates and are able not only to con-

serve your wealth, but also to increase it. Our charges for experienced

management, and the charges for an individual for inexperienced

management, are both fixed by the law at the same amount. Which

will you selecjt?

BANK OF MAYSVILLE
COMBINED BANK AND TRUOT COMPANY.

Tremendous
Price Cuts on Our

• Exclusively designed Blouses in heavy quality Silk Crepe de Chine, Georgette. Exquis-

itely trimmed. All shades. All sizes. Up to $10 values. Go on sale Saturday for $2^8 each.

Blouses
CHILDREN'S SOX. Fancy tops. Up to 35 cent values. Big assortment. Go on sale

Saturday for 25 cents pair. /

CHILDREN'S MARY jANE PUMPS. White canvas. All sizes go on sale Saturday for

INFANTS MARY JANE PUMPS. White canvas.' All sizes. Go on sale Saturday for $1-00.

LADIES' VESTS, all sizes. Values up to 50c. Go on sale Saturday for 19 cents each.

LADIES' UNION SUITS. Values up to^Sc. Go on sale Saturday for 39 cents each.

$200 PERCALE BUNGALOW APRONS. Go on sale Saturday for $1.00. Tie back

style. Light and dark colours. Very attractive, extra size up to 50 included in this sale.

GINGHAM, Values up to 25 cents yard. Go on sale Saturday for 10 cents a yard.

MEN'S DEPARTMENT — 15c buys 25c. Linen Collars, all sizes. 75c. buys Mens

Shirts with collars, full cut garment. 98c. buys Men's Shirts, worth up to $2. made of best

aualitv Madras. 50c buys Boy's Summer Underwear. 75c. buys Mens, save 25 cents. Men s

Kahki
y
ShX$3 values go on Li for 98c. all sizes, fine work shirts Men's KahW

i

Pants $2

and $3.50 values; go on sale Saturday for $1.25 and 1.50 pair. Men's Overalls worth $3 go on

sale Saturday for $1.99. Buy Men's Low Shoesuvalues up to $6.00 for $1.25.

Your inspection is in vited to the MILLINERY DEPT. A full line of Summer trimmed

and Sports Hats will be gladly shown you. Attractively priced.

Maysville

G. P. DIE TERIGH & BRO.

Market Street Florists

(Incorporated)

MANAGED BY MR. R- L. HOEFLICH

24 West Second Street

Store Closes at 6 P. M. Except Saturdays. Next Door East of Trawl's •

Down They Go In Price

5c Only, 5c Each .
LIMESTONE TABLETS

Ask for Them, 5c

M. C. Russell Co.
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CIGARS
Good Old Summer Time! Take a Box of Good Cigars on your vacation trip

)

'Alexander the Great CIGARS
Packed 25 to a box. Each cigar in tin foil. $2 per box.

.

M. C. RUSSELL CO.

New York.—The destroyer fleet has

been In port for a week or two now,

lined up in the Hudson River for ttte

Joy and pride of all New York. One of

the first things we heard about its

coming was concerned with the de-

light of the gobs In being ashore in

New York City. I don't know exactly

what we expected them to^do, but our

vaguo mental pictures were certainly

colored with the white lights, down-

town restaurants, roof gardens, the-

aters and' places- to dance. And how,

then, did they spend their hours

ashore after a long cruise on the high

with their steady days of training? Did

they break down town to see the

sights? Oh, no. They beat It straight

for Central Park and rowed arouud

the lake In those dinky boats under

the hot sun!
v —NY

—

The atmosphere of the big city did-

n't lighten this creatures capacity for

devoted friendship, a least. When phy-

sicians took George BurrougliR, an

attendant at the Bronx Zoo, to Font-

ham hospital, his fathful racoon com-

panion, Buddy, went on a hungor

strike He finally broke the fast on

being taken to the hospital to see his

old friends, sharing the puient's soup,

without an Invitation. Now he Is vis-

iting Mr. Bourroughs dally till the lat-

ter can go hack to work.

-NY-
One of the leading industries of the

tenement house districts of Manhat-

tan is pigoon-brectllng. You can see

hem any evening in the poorer parts

of the olty. great flocks of pigeons

flying In circles above the Harrow

streets, On the roofs of the dingy

buildings are their masters — small

boys, who have trained their flocks to

come "back to their wire cages at the

waving of a tiny black flag on a bam-

boo pole. They raise most of the birds,

o fcourse, for the markets, but the

more ambitious of them are training

real "homers" and take all the pride

in their achievements that the owner

of a stable full of race horses knows.

—NY

—

"Splash week" Is about to|lnundate

the country, from New York on out to

San Francisco, leaving hardly an un-

sploshed spot on the map by the mid-

dle of June. It has gradually dawned

upon an adult world that the boy or

girl .who does swim has a considerably

betted chance when a boat overturns

thaji has the one who can't. Com

quently, these days, they are not only

allowed to learn, but the Red Cross,

with the co-operation of the Y. W. C.

A. and other organizations, has ar-

ranged for as many millions as pos-

sible of us to get Into the water dur-

ing the week of June OJ? and learn to

save our own lives aria even the lives

of other people.. Y. W Pools all over

the country are being opened free to

the public during those days and eve-

nings, as are those of other organiza-

tions and even some which are usually

operated wholly as business enter-

prizes. The Y. W., however, whose

pools are second to none In the land,

will undoubtedly contribute more cu-

bic feet of swimming wator and more

pounds of swimming energy than will

any other group. Any average person

can learn to swim in a week, they as

sured me over at the National Board

headquarters, sufficiently to keep up

and keep going untl lhelp arrives. And

for the ambitious, Jhere will be les

sons In diving and fancy strokes. Slo-

cial life-saving contests Will be hold

and classes in canoe-management; all

in the hope that by the time June 12

arrives, a good many hundreds of lives

will have beyi saved in potentiality:

and that a good many scores of people

will reach shore safely his coming

summer who would not have done so

without "splash week."

-NY-
Spring evidently had brought to the

girl In the flower hat a wave of home

sickness for the place where she was

bortl and had spent most of her life.

The nice young man sitting on the

itlvrrside drive bench with her began

to talk about his own home "up-

state." "T)on"t," she interruped. "I'm
\

homesick enough right now as it is.

Every time I look at the statue of Hor-

1

acp Oreeley down near the City Hall.

I want to run for the train." He I

looked puzzled. "Horace Greeley?
j

Why he wasn't born in your part" of

the miintry." The girl laughed. "It's

that plush chair, with fringe on it. We
have a whole parlor set of furniture

like that"

—NY

—

The passenger In the Bronx trolley

car was raging with righteous Indif-

nntion. She had asked the conductor

to tell her when the car reached her

street. And he had forgotten It. He
apologized but it was no use. "You

had no right to forget," she repeated.

"Why don't you call out the streets?"

An Interview With Col. H.C. White-

head, Remount Service, U. S. A.

"Despite our present-day motor-

driven vehicles and trench warfare,

the ratio of horses to men for the Al-

lies was as one to four against one
(horse to each %\ men during our own
Civil War. And had the former con-

flict laited a few weeks longer, the

shortage of horses would have been
woefully acute. The broad plans of

the American Remount Association

for selective breeding are, therefore,

an Important link in our chain of na-

tional defense."

The above is a statement by Col.

H. C. Whitehead, of the U. S. Re-
mount Purchasing and Breeding Serv-

ice.

sanctum unless summoned to appear.

And then came the revelattlon. A
Hmile and n cheery work of greeting

for everybody and Mr. Hughes was on
the Job. Officials who wore requested

to drop In to see him camo away, their

faces expressing a strange mixture of

unbelief and pleasure. There could bo
no mistake in the Identity of the man,
for the famous whlskors were there,

although somewhat more closely

cropped than In the old days.

"Yes, It's Hughes, all right," com-
mented one visitor; "but what I want
to know is, whore's the faker who said

he was an Iceberg?"

gjDtada fob protection.

Washington, D. C. — Acknowledge-

ment of the Canadian government that

protective tariff Is essential to na-

tional prosperity is made by E. J.

Davis, chairman of the Tariff Conimls-

lon of Canada, a report of which has

list been received here.

Mi the headlines of this report ap-

licars the following rather unexpected

British dlctrlne:

"Tariff situation thoroughly dlscuss-

d. Official recards show that there Is

ml one country in the world today

making any pretension to Industrial

levelopment that Is without a protec-

"NICV" 95C» QUAWEQ SIMMON

LEAKY ROOF? Don't tear it up. Make it

Leak•Proof with a one-

piece, aeamleaa, nailless coating of Horneblende Asbestos Fibre

Fire -Resisting Liquid Compound, "The Seal -Proof Barrier."

Ready for use. Easy to apply.

Show us the roof—of any description or material— that you
would say is beyond repair, and we will show you how, not only

to make it Leak and Element Proof, but guarantee longer wear
than the original roof.

Horneblende Asbestos Fibre Fire-Resisting Liquid Com-
pound, "The Seal-Proof Barrier," is Not a Paint—Not a Cement.

The unequalled, original "No-Coal-Tar" Coating and Preservative

for roofs and surfaces of every description. Makes them Water,

Damp, Leah andA ir Proof.

Doe, Not Corrode Metal (as does Coal Tar Cements) but

e, it. Makes New Roofs Make, Old Roof, New.
I by the OnitJd Slate. Government, «h. Urge.t Corporation,

n other customer*. That prove, it. merit. GET IT TODAY.

Seen at his headquarters In Isling-

ton, Colonel Whitehead vouchsafed

other highly enlightening Information.

.

not only about the breeding work in

progress, but also of the utility of

the thoroughbred horse; the intimate

relation between racing and the main-

tenance and improvement of the stand-

ard of blood lines and the Importance

of the thoroughbred to the State of

Kentucky In particular.

"The Immediate concern of the

Ainericnn Remount Association," he
stiid, "is to save riding ahd driving

horses and the high-class race horse

from extinction. We want to prodmv
a truly American type of cavalry

horse—a horse with breeding and

quality, as well as bone and substance

—a weight-carrier and the best gen-

eral purpose horse known—a horse

that will weigh from 1,000 to 1,250

pounds, standing from 15 hands, 1

Inch, to 16 hands, tight made, with
'

pood gait and action--a walk, trot, gi'l- 1

lop horse that can carry weight and
|

follow the hounds across country

—

that the family can drive to church,

ami also one that can hold his own
|

at hard work on the farm—

a

r
horse

that can be used to advantage and
economically any and everywhere, ex-

cept in heavy draft.

"This type of horse has splendid

looks, quality, action, and vigor—

a

wonderful aU-purpose horse for the

farmer and one that can bo kept at

a minimum cost.

"Almost every commercial and mili-

tary use will be met by the progeny

of this breeding plan, dependent pri-

marily upon the size, quality and
blood llnea of the mares used in breed-

ing.

"Among the stallions to be placed

throughout the United States thU
spring will be over one hundred head

•f high-class registered thoroughbreds

—big horses, with plenty of body, bone

and substance. These stallions, placed

In the stud through Government agen-

rle.». will be available to farmers and

breeders at a minimum fee. The
Government does not expect to make
money, but to make It possible and

feasible for the farmer and breeder

to get the service of a high-class, ap-

proved stallion for their good mares

;

the object being to produce animals of

real value and use that will earn their

keep- -bring a handsome profit when
mature. We expect the progeny at

maturity to make general-purpose

horses—cavalry horses, riding and

driving horses, show horses, hunters,

race harsss. polo ponies, depending

largely upon the mares selected for

breeding and the care selected In rear-

ing colts. They will belong to tho

breeder—the Government will have

no strings on them. The owner will

lie privileged to sell them to whomso-
ever he pleases at any time. They
will he horses admirably adapted to

work in both peace and war times.

"But the Government will depend

upon them for its supply ; and the im-

portance of the horse to the modern
army is to be fully realized by the

comparison of figures already cited

pertaining to the use of the horse In

the last great war with those of his

use during the Clail War.
"As regards thoroughbred horses

racing, every practical horseman

knows that ft Is, first and foremost,

vitally necessary In order to teat the

quality of Individual horses—It la the

llnal acid test that goea to measure
their value for breeding purposes,

and la thus decisively Instrumental In

the work of preserving and lmproviiig

the thoroughbred horse as the race up-

on which depends the preservation

and improvement of all our other kinds

of horses and mule mares.

"Meanwhile, the evolution of thor-

oughbred horse racing has given the

world a great out-of-door sport—one
that the world truly onjoys, If the

attendance at our metropolitan race

courses may be taken aa evidence of

popularity, and which, wherever prop-

erly conducted, Is assuredly healthful

and Innocuous, Insofar, at least, as

concerns Its effects on the great ma-
jority of normal-minded citizens.

"The Stato of Kentucky Is Immense-

ly the richer for her Industry of breed-

ing thoroughbred horses and its con-

commitant seasons of racing. , Millions

and millions of dollars are invested in

property throughout the state as a re-

suit—nor Is this taxable wealth con-

lined to the holdings of millionaire en

thusiasts whose establishments u.-e

located In the Bluegrass District, by
any means.

"Many a Kentucky farmer Is also a
breeder of the thoroughbred—and
often the male of a colt or filly nets

him more thai, the products of a sea-

son's work on the farm.

"Undoubtedly the sport of racing

thoroughbred horbes Is a tremendoua

business asset to the state. Facts such

as, I daresay, the Kentucky Jockey

''I ul> readily can adduce In this con-

nection very well might astound Ken-

tneklanS who have never considered

the subject in its substantial sad n
lerlal aspects"

MADE EXCLUSIVELY BY

NORTH AMERICAN FIBRE PRODUCTS CO.
Plant .nd Office.: CLEVELAND. OHIO

Right here the conductor rose to what

he considered to be the occasion. He
turned, made a sweeping bow to the

|

interior of the car—a bo wworthy of

a cavalier or a fancy dress ball — and

then he called out: "Ladies and gen-

tlemen, I have the^ honor to announce

that the next stop will be Freeman

LUCY JEANNE PRICE. <

CHAS. RCURRAN,
D rict Agent,

No, 7 East Fourth Street MAYSVILLE, KY.

HUGHES THAWS OUT.

D. C. — Beyond ques-

tion one of the members of the Cabinet

most talked about at Washington is

Charles E. Hughes, Secretary of State.

in official or social Washington that

has not felt the influence of this wave

It is the story of two Hughes —how

one has supplented the other in the

popular mind.

The Hughes personality, as It stands

out ooday, took official Washington

completely by surprise. The unfail-

ing smile, the hearty handshake,

• frankly caused astonishment A cold,

calculating, austere, self-centered man
had been expected at the State Depart-

there had looked for a shlll In the air

aa he approached; a brusqueness of

Our Cement

In ,fact, there Is a distinct Hughes
l

greeting as he entered ; a sharp clos-

wave, and remote indeed from the cen- . ing o fthe door with orders that none

tare of power and of gossip Is the place was to be tolerated near the official

Alve tariff. Where Canada stands In

tariff matters."

.
The report states further;

"Every resident of the United King-
dom paid customs tariff tax on the av-

erage of about/«16 last year. In Can-
ada last year the average per capita

tariff tax, including the war tariff,

now removed, was about $23, or, with-

out the war tariff, about $19,50. Yet
some people describe Great Britain as

u free-trade country and Canada as a

high-tariff country'. »

STUDENT IS DBOWXED IN AT.

TEMPT TO SATE TWO GIRLS.

Athens, Ohio, June 2.—An attempt
to rescue two girls who had waded be-

yond their depths coBt Vaughn Haines,

21 years old, of Columbus, bis life In

the Hocking River Wednesday.

Haines was a freshman at Ohio Uni-

versity and had been bathing with sev-

eral students. He was a poor swimmer
and was drowned when he went to the

aid of the girts.

The estimated Jewish farm popula-

tion In the United States Is CO.OOO, till-

ing more than 1.000,000 acres.

In France, one out of every five in-

hubltan s has a savings account.

~— —
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POUTIOAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.

The Public Ledger's charge for political announcements are: For
listrict offices, $15; county offices, $10; city offices, $5. Candidates
will please bear in mind that rule U CASH with order for insertion.

For Representative,!
The Public Ledger la authorized to

announce HENSLEY C. HAWKINS as
a candidate for REPRESENTATIVE
in the General Assembly of Kentucky
from Mason county, subject to action
of Democratic party in August pri-
mary.

For Circuit Judge.
The Public Ledger Is authorized to

announce C. W. FULTON as a candi-
date for CIRCUIT JUDGE) of Mason.
Bracken and Fleming counties subject

lr„H
CU

o
n,°f 0X6 V0ter8 at U» Demo-

cratic Primary in August
The Public Ledger la authorized toannounce C. D. NEWELL as a candi-

date for re-election to the office of

anH
C
p.i

T
,

JUD0E °f Brackenand Fleming counties subject to ac-ion of the voters at the Demooratlc
primary in August.

For Circuit Clerk.
The Public Ledger la authorized toannounce JAMES B. KEY as a candi-
"T^S Democratic nomination

for CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT COURT
of Mason county at the approaching
primary election.

"

The Public Ledger Is authorized to
announce CHAS. B. HOLLSTE1N as a
candidate for the Democratic nomina-
tion for CLERK OF THE CIRCUITCOURT of Mason county at the ap-
proaching primary election.

For County Judge

The Public Ledger Is authorized to
announce L. M. COLLIS as a candi-
date for the office of COUNTY JUDGE
of Mason county, subject to the action

of tho voters at the Democratic prl-

'

mary, August 6th.

The Public Ledger Is authorized to

announce H. P. PURNELL as a candi-
date for re-election to the office of

COUNTY JUDGE of Mason county,
subject to tho action of the voters of

the Republican party at the August
primary.

For Sheriff.

Tho Public Ledger is authorized to

announce CHARLES SLACK as a can-
didate for the Democratic nomination
for SHBJUFF of Mason county at the

approaching primary election.

The Public Ledger is authorized to

announce W. A. DOWNING of the

Lewlsburg precinct, as a candidate for

the Democratic nomination for SHER-
IFF of Mason county at the approach-
ing primary election.

The Public Ledger is authorized to

announce MIKE BROWN as a candi-

date for the Democratic nomination
for SHERIFF of Mason county at the

approaching August primary.

The Public Ledger is authorized to

announce CAREY M. DEVORE as a

candidate for SHERIFF of .Mason

county subject to the action of the

Republican voters in the August prl-

H.JSJ.

For Tax Commissioner.

The Publlo Ledger Is authorized to

announce W. F. STEELE as a candi-

date for the Democratic nomination

for COUNTY TAX COMMISSIONER
at the approaching primary election.

The Public Ledger is authorized to

announce STANLEY BRADY as a can-

didate for the Democratic nomination

for TAX COMMISSIONER of Mason
countv at the approaching August pri-

mary.

For County Cooimlssloner.

The public Ledger Is authorized to

announas MR. SCOTT FLETCHER as

a candidate for COUNTY COMMIS-
SIONER of Mason county, subject to

the action of the Republican primary,

August 6th. t

The Public Ledger is authorized to

announce MR. M. J. FLARITY as a
candidate for COUNTY COMMISSION-
ER of Mason county, subject to the

action of the Democratic primary,

August 6th.

The Public Ledger is authorized to

announce MR. EDWIN BYERS as a
candidate for COUNTY COMMISSION-
ER of Mason county, subject to the

action of the Democratic primary.

August 6th.
|

The Public Ledger is authorized to

announce JOHN B. FURLONG aa a
candidate for COUNTY COMMISSION-
ER of Mason county, subject to the

action of the Democratic voters at the

August primary.

The Public Ledsar Is authorized to

announce A. P. BRAMEL as a candi-

date for COUNTY COMMISSIONER
from District No. 3, subject to the ac-

tion of the Democratic voters at the

August primary.

For County Clerk,

The Public Ledger is authorized to

announce JAMES J. OWENS a** can-
didate for re-election to the office of

COUNTY CLERK of Mason county,

subject to the action of the Democratic
voters at the August primary election.

The Public Ledger is authorized to

announce LESLIE H. 8MOOT as a
candidate for COUNTY CLERK of Ms-
son county, subject to the action of

the Democratic voters at the August

The Public Ledger Is authorized to

announce, ANDREW M. JANUARY as

a candidate for the office of COUNTY
CLERK of Mason county, subject to

the action of the Republican voters at

the August primary election.

For Chief of Police.
The Public Lodger is authorized to

announce MR. CHARLES ROHMIL-
ZSSJ? a can<Hda'e for the office ofCHIEF OF POLICE of the city of
Maysville at the November election
The Public Ledger is authorized to

announce HARRY A. ORT as a candi-
date for CHIEF OF POLICE of the
city of MaysvUle in the approaching
November election.

The Publlo Ledger Is authorized to
announce PAT RYAN as a candidate
for the office of CHIEF OF POLICE of
the city of Maysville in the approach-
ing November election.

For Police Judge.
The Public Ledger is authorized to

announce HARRY C. CURBAN as a
candidate for JUDGE OF THE PO-
LICE COURT of the city of Maysville
In the approaching November election.
The Public Ledger Is authorized to

announce 'JOHN L. WHITAKER as a
candidate for re-election to the office
of JUDGE OF THE POLICE COURT
of the city of Mayaville In the Novem-
ber election.

For Mayor.
The Publlo Ledger is authorized to

announce THOMAS M. RUSSELL aa a
candidate for re-election to the office
of MAYOR of the city of Maysville in
the November election .

For collector and Treasurer.
The Public Ledger ls^iuthorlxed to

announce WILLIAM RT SMITH as a
candidate for the office of COLLEC-
TOR AND TREASURER of the City of
MaysvUle at the coming November
election.

The Public Ledger Is authorized to
announce CONRAD P. RASP as a can-
didate for the office of COLLECTOR
AND TREASURER of the city of
Maysville at the November election
The Public Ledger is authorized to

announce HARRY L. WALSH as a
candidate for the office of COLLECT-
OR AND TREASURER of the City of
Maysville at the approaching Novem-
ber election.

For City Clerk.
The Public Ledger Is authorized to

announce MR. R. B. ADAIR aa a can-
dNate for re-election to the office of
CITY CLERK at the approaching No-
vember election.

The Public Ledger Is authorised to
announce FRED A DIENER as a can-
didate for the office of CITY CLERK
of the city of Maysville at the coming
November electkm. '
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Higgins.S Slattery
UNDEKTAKBBS and EMBALMERS
When the sad hour reacher your

home you cast about for the needs of

that hour. You want to pay the fullest

respect to the departed one. Yeu nat-

urally want the best, there In the In-
dcrtaker's i<ne to meet the demands of

lie occasion.

We invite your attention to our line.

A CIO AND nORSE-DRAttN
FUNERALS.

Calls Answered Any Hoar.
'I'bone SI. 10» Market Street.

IF ITS

ROOKWOOD
IT'S THE BFST

COFFEE
There's several grades, but be sore

it's IKIOKMOOD. One pound sealed

larjutgss, fresh roasted and steel eat

ASK YOUR GROCER

file E. R. WEBSTER CO. ISSS?
Unasters of "ROOKWOOD" Coffee.

ESTABLISH OYER 40 YEARS.

JOHN W. PORTER & SON
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

diiice Phone 37. Home i >»u I

17 West Second Street,

hi V» VLLLX, -:. ONTUCKY.

Dr.W. H. Hicks
Osteopathic Physician

Treatments Givm in Us Home

St Charles Hotel

R,G.Knox&Co.
(Incorporated.)

Undertakers.

and 22 East

Streets.

PHONE 250. NIGHT 'PHONE 19

dIAYSVTLLE, KY.

THE MOST
REFRESHING

"'

DRINK IN THE WORLD
BOTTLED

AT ALL GROCERY STORES.

CAFES AND STANDS.
• ft-

—*sv! •

Works Dp Fine. That's what they all say about our Cement. Takes less for

the job, too. Lasts practically forever when onee it sets. Other building materials

here tco, just as good quality as the cement-Sack and Barrel lime, Hair-Fibered

ar: ! Wood-tiered "Climax" Plaster, Roofing, Tiling, etc. .

J. C EVERETT
& CO.

• s>

*
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WtviTO.M ftJRlIO LEDttik-tAOi FOUR.

We Have Left a
Few 3 and 31-Foot YARD GATES

R. M. HARRISON &

This store is Headquarters for Gifts for Graduates.

GEO. H. FRANK &. GO.
Maysville's Foremost Clothiers.

IMVIUElGltURCHES
When the BaKfUu Imm*ms WW

Christian Science services Sunda)

morning at 11 o'clock In 0. A. R. Hall,

Cox Building.

First Presbyterian Church.

Sunday school at 9:30 n. m., preach-

ing by pastor, 10:45 a. m.; Endeavor

meetings, 6.30 p. m. Children's Day

exercises at 7 p. m.

J. BARBOUU, Pastor.

First Baptist Church.

Sunday school at 9:30 a. m. Ben 11.

Greenlee, Superintendent. Preaching

by the pastor at 10:45 a. rn. and 7:30

p. m. B. Y. P. U. at 6:30 p. m.

JOHN A. DAVIS, Pastor.

Church of tke Nativity.

The regular services at the «hurch

of the Nativity are as follows: Morn-

ing prayer each Sunday at 10:45; Sun-

day school following at 11:16 The

parlihoners are urged to attend and

the public Is cordially Invited.

First M. E. Church, South.

Sunday school at 9:30; morning

worship at 10:45; evening service :it

7:30. It is hoped that the workers will

be able to complete the canvass for the

Educational Fund, and that a full ami

gratifying report may be made at the

evening meeting. The program calls

for a thank offering to be applied to-

ward the expenses of the campaign

and to meet present pressing emerg-

encles. This will be asked at morn-

ing worship in addition to the regular

church offering.

W, D. WELBURN, Pastor.

Sedden .U. £. Church.

Sunday school 9:45 a, m., G. N. Har-

ding, Superintendent. Preaching at

10:45 a. m. and 7 p. m by pastor. Ep-

worth League 6:16 p. m.. A full at-

tendance Is desired by President.

W. H. MORRIS, Pastor.

"Little llrlck Church

You will find the doors open ami a

smiling superintendent awaiting you

at 9:30 a. m. At 10:30 a man who de-

lights to serve the people will speak to

you and at 7:30 p. m. ho will have an-

other message for you.

J. J. DICKEY, Pastor.

Christian Church.

Bible school 9:110 n. m.. John Pans-

ier, Superintendent. Communion 11 a.

m. Christian Endeavor 6:30 p. m.

Subject evening sermon: "The Burst

of Dawn." Prayer meeting Thursday

7:30 p. m. Official board meeting Tues-

day 7:30 p. m.

JOHN MULLEN Minister.

Third Street M. E. Church.

Children's Day services Sunday.

Devotional and study period of Sun-

day school at 9:30 a. m. At 10: t"

the pastor will preach from the sub-

ject: "A Vision of the Glorious Fu-

ture." Male quartet at this service.

Special program at 7:30. "God's Sum-

mertime" will be giveu by Children's

Department.

WORTH S. PETERS, Pastor.

Pastime Today
JOE RYAN in

The Purple

Riders
A smashing western serial. A thrilling story of the West when

the six gun was the law. Don't miss a single episode of this thrilling

western serial.

NICK CARTER, the world's greatest detective, in one of his

greatest detective plays.

Rohertson-Cole presents "OH, YOU KID." Some comedy with

bathing girls galore.

ADMISSION 10 AND 15 CENTS.

TOMORROW - JACK PERRIN in "THE KNOCKOUT MAN"

western feature. "HER CIRCUS MAN," comedy. Also another

funny comedy will be shown.

See What

$19.75 Does
You can get a Blue Serge Suit, all wed, and

they fit. too, while they last.

Brady-Bouldin Co.
Second and MarketJStreets

; • THE HOME OF HART-IOHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHES

IIKACKEN COUNT! HAS
AMERICAN LKGION POST.

An American Legion Post was or-

ganized at Brooksvllle last week with

Bomo twenty chartor members. The

post has been named "The Pronk-Case

Post." In honor of Earl Eronk and

Ottle Case, two of the first Bracken

county men to fall in the World War.

GEKJIANTOWN MAN WOULD
BE BRACKEN ItE I'KESENTATlV E.

W. P. Tucker, woll known citizen of

(icrmantown. lias announced himself

as a candidate for the Democratic

nomination for Representative in the

Hracken-Pendleton counties district.

Mr. Tucker's many Mason county

friends wish him well in thiB race.

UNIVERSITY STUDENT
IS

Herman Pheifer, 22- years old, of

Owensboro, a freshman In the College

of Arts and Science, University of

Kontucky, came to his death In the

Kentucky River, at Clifton, six miles

from Versailles, yesterday afternoon

at 8:45 o'clock.

Tho body was recovered by mem-
bers of the dredging party last night

nt 9:57 o'clock. Indications are that

the boy suffered a heart attack and

died as a result of this rather than

from drowning.

The children hope to see you at their

pageant given at the Presbyterian

church on Sunday evening at 7 o'clock.

3June2t.

RESTAURANT IS CLOSED.

Mr. Charles Eitel has discontinued

his restaurant In Mi:rket street and

is storing his fixtures Mr. and Mrs.

Bltel have rented the residence In

Kront street soon to be vacated by Mr.

and Mrs. Harry L. Walsh.

MOVIES TAKEN OK VETS.

Moving pictures were taken Friday

afternoon of the fifteen surviving

Confederate veterans In Mason county

and these will be shown together with

tho movies of Maysville's kiddles at

the Washington opera house In the

near future.

WET, COLD MAY WEATHER
DAMAGES CROPS GREATLY.

Washington, June 3. — Agricultural

developments of the month are of a

Bomcwhat uncertain character.

Whereas clmatlc and boII condi-

tions previously had been favorable

the wet, cold weather of Way Interfer-

ed with crop development and, as a

matter of fact, great damage has been

done in certain sections of tho country,

The fruit crop over wide areas has

suffered severely ,the Department of

Agriculture reports.

MYERS STORE BURNS.

Fire of unknown origin destroyed

the store and stock of goods of the

Myers Mercantile Company, at Myers

Station, Monday night The loss is

estimated at about $23,000, with In-

surance of $11,800. John Harvey, W.

P. Clary, Henry Fanning, G. C. Myers

and S. T. Cameron were the stock-

holders of this company.

Buy la Maysvllie, II pays

WOMAN GETS LIFE
TERM; SLEW HUSBAND.

Bridgeport, Conn., June 3. — Mrs.

Ethel Hutchlns Nott, on trial here

charged with the murder of her hus-

band, George B. Nott, ploaded guilty to

murder In the second degree. Judge

William M. Maltble sentenced her to

life Imprisonment.

Mrs. N'ott changed her plea after

counsel for the state Introduced letters

alleged to have been written by her to

Elwood B. Wade, who was recently

hanged for murdering Nott. The let-

ters were said to have been written

while Mrs. Nott and Wade were In Jail

awaiting trial.

.
Good quality Coffee 15 cents pound.

L. R. Steel Co. 5c. to $1.00 Store.
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With an unusually fine selection, something different in each record,

and six (6) new ,

SPECIAL RELEASE DANCE RECORDS
18756-S5 Cents.

TODDLE—Fox-trot— Paul Whiteman and His Orchestra

MOONLIGHT—Fox-trot— . The Renson Orchestra of Chicago

18757—85 Cents

AIN'T WE GOT FUN—Fox-trot—The Benson Orchestra Chicago

SCANDANAVIA—Fox-trot—Paul Whiteman and His Orchestra

18758—85 Cents.

MY MAN (Mon Homme)—Fox Trot-

Paul Whiteman and His Orchestra

CHERIE—Fox trot— Paul Whiteman and His Orchestra

Murphy's Jewelry Store
16 WEST SECOND STREET.

METHODIST EDUCATIONAL
FUND 18 HALF RAISED.

Approximately half of the $1,120,000

quota of the Kentucky and Louisville

conferences has been subscribed, ac-

cording to reports from the office of O
B. Crockett and W. W. Ball, education-

al and financial secretaries, respect-

ively, of the Kentucky conference. The
campaign closes Sunday. If the full

amount of the Kentucky conference Is

subscribed Kentucky Wesleyan and

five other colleges and Bchools In Ken-

tucky will he benefitted by the move-

ment.

SENATOR BYRON "FEELING OCT."

We get the grapevine Information

that W. A. Byron, of Brooksvllle, Is

being urged by his many friends to

make tho race for Representative In

the Bracken-Pendleton dlstAt. Mr.

Byron is a tall syctmore In Demo-
cratic circles, and Is a ripe statesman'

who would be a representative that

could accomplish much for the dis-

trict. This grapevine message says

Mr. Byron is now leaning on the ropes

with his Beaver In his hand and he

may cast It Into tho political arena.—

Falmouth Outlook.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy A. Roberta and
little son have returned to their home
in Harriman, Tenn., after visiting Mrs.

Roberts' parents, Mr. and Mrs Gordon

Gllmore. Mrs. Gllmore accompanied

them.—Lexington Leader.
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During its 55 years of existence

there have been 195 Mason countlans

attend Kentucky Stato University.

ACT QUICKLY

Do the right thing at the right time.
Act quickly in time of danger.
In time of kidney danger, Doan's

Kidney Pills are most effective. Ask
your neighbor.

Plenty of Maysville evidence of
their worth.
Fred Dresel, proprietor tailor shop,

1238 Fast Second street, Maysville,
says: "I am glad of the opportunity to
recommend Doan's Kidney Pills. I

was troubled with Inflammation of the
bladder and annoyance from my kid*
neys. When passing the secretions
they burned terribly and often bor-
dered on a stoppoge. I had severe
aching pains across the small of my
back which greatly Interfered with
mv duties. I was telling a friend how
my kidneys acted and he advised me
to get a box of Doan's Kidney Pills
at Wood & Son's Drug Store. I began
taking Doan's and they gave me
prompt relief. Doan's did me lots of
good and I know they are an excellent
remedy."

Mr. Dresel gave the above state-
ment February 6, 1908, and on Novcm-
bor 22. 1920, he added: "I think Just as
highly of Doan's Kidney Pills today as
I did when I gave my former recom-
mendation many years ago. My cure
has been a lasting one."

Price 60 cents, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get
Doan's Kidney Pills — the same that
Mr. Dresel had. Foster-Mllburn Co.,

Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

COLORED CITIZEN'S.

The- gave the world the greatest govemi

right, to all and special privilege* to none.

A roust r- where aiea of .erlt, though In

Eighteen ca-MecaHve yean In a

Xaae the Nation.

Palestine Commandery, No. 5, AJ1
Sir Knights are to be at their hall

Sunday afternoon at 1:30 o'clock.

WILLIAM BROOKS, E. C.

The Civic Improvement Club will

meet Monday evening at Mrs. Mary
Breckenrldge, on East Fourth street.

Let every one come out.

MRS. M. J. PATTON, pres.

MISS FANNIE M. JACKSON, Sec.

SWEET POTATO PLANTS
Porto Rico and Nancy Halls. Fine

plants. 200 for $1.00; 600 $1.75; 1000

$2.75, by mall postpaid. Express col-

lect $2.00 per M. Tomato plants same

price. Plant circular free.

FRUITYALE NURSERIES
Albany, Alabama

GEO, P. LAMBERT

Chiropractor
O'Keefe Building, MarkeQStfiit!

MAYSVILLE KY.

Lady Assistant. 'Phone SV2-H.

FOB
GOOD HOME
COOKING
VISIT

THE
MODEL

A PLACE WHERE EVERY-
BODY IS TREATED THE
SAME.
WE HAVE A LADIES' DIN-
ING ROOM ON SECOND
FLOOR.
FROST & HAUCKE, Props.
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Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Ball, of Carth-

age, Ind., are visiting at Orangeburg.

We wjll buy your house and pay you
the cash for it. We will sell you a
house on credit and let you pay us by
the week for It So why pay rent to

the other fellow when you can be pay-
ing it to yourself.

M. F. A D. B. COUGHLIN,
No. 209 Market Street 'Phone No. 410

OLDSMOBILE

SEDAN TAXI
—AND— ,

Truck Service

LONG DISTANCE HAULING A SPECIALTY

R. LUMAN & SON

Prices CUT
FEED, BUGGY HORSE Sfic

HAY, BUGGY HORSE ifie

HORSE AND BUGGY FOR HIRE,

PBICE CUT.

HORSE AND WAGON FOR HIRE,

PRICE CUT.

A.C. James Livery Stable

110-112 West Third Street,

'Phone 14.

'PHONE 260.

C W. FULTON for Circuit Judge.

Down Go

the Prices
CORN, per can 9c
PUMPKIN, per can So
APPLES, per can So
PEAS, per can . A 5c
BIO CAN MILK 11c
SALMON, per can 10c
PRUNES, per pound 10c
DRIED PEACHES, pound .2yac
COFFEE, per pound 12»/ac

PLENTY OF PINE COUNTRY

'OR. ROY GIEHLS

Chiropractor
MH West Seeoii Street,

MAYSVILLE, KY.

esse Pb.s. ttl-W. OSes Pan* «L
Lssy Attendant

All Items under this head 1 cent a
word. Minimum charge 10 cents.

WANTED
WANTED — Plastering to do. Patch-

ing a specialty. John W. Dawson,
219 Lee street, Maysville, Ky.^Phone
703. UMayeodOt

CANDYMAKINO BUSINESS. Start at

home. Everything furnished. Men,
women. »30 weekly. Bon-Bon Co.,

Philadelphia, Pa. 4May30t

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Three flats In MaysvfluT

Call on Mrs. R. Lee Lovel, East

Third street. UunSt

LEE WILLIAMS
Wood and Third Street, Slrth Ward.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE — A folding Go-Cart in

good condition. Apply Ledger office.

3Juno3t

The Mutual Life Insurance Co.

New $10,000 Policy
AMERICA'S OLDEST COMPANY

SPECIAL FEATURES
If killed by accident or die within 60 days from accidental causes

$20,000 will be paid. T^IjMM
OR

If permanently disabled by accident or disease before 60, pre-

mium payments on policy will cease and the company will pay you
$100.00 per month as long as you live and the fall face of the policy

to your beneficiary. $10,000.

THIS POLICY IS SOLD IN ANY AMOUNT TO MALE OR
FEMALE FROM $1,000 UP.

FULL PARTICULARS OF THIS PERFECT LIFE INSFj

ANCE POLICY GIVEN UPON REQUEST.

Sherman Am
DISTRICT MANAGER
MAYSVILLE, KY.

m o 1 AT OPERA M

1{might Douglass Fairbanks

AT OPERA HOUSE!

In The Mdrk ef Zono

and Current Events.

AT THE GEM TONIGHT ONLY

XTi^FURNACE"
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